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TORRANCE HERALD, To

O.C. Commends 
Council for Halting 
Funds to Chamber

A letter of commendation foi 
 "withdrawing of all funds to th 
Chamber of Commerce" has been
sent the city 
Williams Loca

council by Milky 
Union No. 1414

of the Steel Workers Organiz 
ing committee, according to 
word received this week from 
.Claude L. Hasklns, recording 
secretary.

He reported that at a regular 
meeting held last Thursday eve 
ning, the lodge went on record 
to this effect and expressed the 
hope "that at no time in the 
future will the council allow the 
allotment of funds to said Or 
ganization."

Highway Group has 
Dinner-Meeting Tonight

A dinner-meeting of the South 
west District Highways Associ 
ation will be held tonight at Los 
Angeles Municipal Airport Cafe, 
starting at G:30 o'clock. The 
Douglas Aircraft Corp., is tl> 
provide the speaker, according to 
President Sam T. Hill of Ingle- 
wood.

Taxpayers9 Group Urges Further 
Slashes in LA. School Budget

"For the welfare of the sx-hools and employees as well as
the taxpayers, the Los Angeles board of education should agree
upon a budget that will cause no increase in the school tax rate
this year," California Taxpayers' association declared in a letter

the board of education at the public hearing on the record 

Out of the Far North

breaking .$44,437,342 tentative*  
school budget by J. C. Bennett,, K0vernments In this area have
•••( the association's staff. made successful efforts to hold

Offering further and continued 
cooperation In making additional 
reductions In the school budget,

ssociatlon said: "In spite

LITTLE THINGS 
COUNT TOO ..
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DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

of the board's diligent efforts 
during recent weeks to reduce 
Lhe budget, it still calls for an 
increased tax OH the district of 
51,675,000, which will entail an 
increase in the tax rate of about 
10 cents per $100 6f assessed 
'aluatlon. The following facts 

make any increase in school tax 
rates at this time unjustified:

"1. The Los Angeles school tax 
ate for the year just finished I and "with th 
/as within a fraction of a cent 

of the highest tax levy the dis 
trict has ever borne.

"2. The du-triet rate exclud 
ing thu abolished rate for county 
school - purposes has alirady ris 
en more than sixty cents since 
the bottom of thy depression. 

Enrollment Declines
"3. All of the property tax 

reduction received by local tax 
payers when the Kilcy-Stewart 
plan of 1933 abolished county

One of the Southland'! rarest scenic attractions 
is this authentic Alaikan Indian totem pole, dis 
covered recently by a new Super DeLuxe Ford 
sedan ncout party in Santa Monica's Palisades 
Park. Tli« 17-foot, hand-carved pole, which re- 
oonls the marriage of a Hida tribal leader to a 
Tilincel timid, was donated to the city by J. W. 
TocKI. of Scnta Monica. Depicted are a raven, 
hear, the fr.llier, his son.and the bride. Totem 
poles arc found only among the Indian tribes of 
the far northwest, and it is believed there is only 
one other authentic totem in Southern California. 
Yel Ford seouls found this rarity is seldom visited, 

itH presence is known to very few persons.

school taxes 
criascd i-tat

higher average purchasing powei 
at the present time than they 
had during the prosperous days 
of 1928 and. 1929.

"5. Last year the enrollment 
and attendance of pupils of the 
city tchool district declined by 

al thousand and there Is

NANCY WKI.FORD, S. F. ac
ress   "I am not at all dls 
ouraged by the failure of nr

has
i fallac

greath 
L-hool; 

been absorbed by increasing dis-

'".?'  tcs;. , . . . .. ' TOM MOONEV "If I had my
school dfstrict " tavT: mu hi health ncw' ! "°u!d should school distiict havt a much glm and ,ca(] the workingman

Into battle against Hitler, In 
stead, as in 1916, of advocating 
peace at any price!"

little likelihood 
this year. 

"6. The taj

of an increase 

exactions of the
Federal government will be i 
mously increased during this
year, making it inescapable that 
other governments curtail theii 
tax demands.

Urge Further Cuts 
"7. Other governments In Cal 

ifornia are making efforts to re 
duce their demands on the tax 
payers! at this time. The finan 
clal program of the State of 
California is many millions leas 
for this biennium than for its 
predecessor. The other local

Just Arrived!
Fresh New Stock 

Phoenix Hosiery

"Ron-R-Leu'

89' '1 $1.25

THESE STOCKINGS WILL 
NEVER RUN!

You can't make them runt 
These mlity sheer 3-lhread 

ehlffoiu are knit In a «pe- 
cial way that make* rum 

Impossible! Made with 
famous Custom-Fit Tops. 

Double Vila-Bloom Proc 
essed for long wear.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

ROY PLATO, Sacramento J.C.
"When the time- 
ended a football

football fan- 
keeper's gun 
game, U.S.C.'s Howard Jones 
was always ready to accept the 
decision. As a great coach he 
must have felt that way when 
the Supreme Timekeeper called 
him."

L. S. SENATOK SHERIDAN 
DOIVNEY, Atherton- "I am not
interested in what happens In 
the present old age insurance 
system in 30 years, because it is 
so Inequitable, paradoxical anc 
Insufficient that it should not 
be allowed to exist another 
year."

NAVAL CAPT. J. W. GATES,
S. F. "Small fishing boats and 
pleasure) craft now being mobi 
lized on the Pacific coast 
patrol the tame waters for Un 
cle Sam that their private own 
ers plied as fishermen and 
yachtsmen   but they won't be
fishing and they 
Ing for fun."

von't be cruis-

Musicale Enjoyed 
by Group in Lomita

A "mail-man's holiday" was 
enjoyed last Saturday evening 
by a group of music teacfters at 
the studio of Mrs. Cora E. Sed- 
elmaler, 1826 W. 254th St., Lo- 
mlta, when they participated in

studio musicale.
Those present to participate 

In the delightful program of 
iic were: Hubert, Annette 

Ronald Lindeman, Rocco 
Lcggett, Sara G. Farrar, Cora 
Cootes, Clarence Cameron White 
and Mrs. Nellie McCuistion.

Head Our Want Ads

State Picnic-Reunions
PENNSYLVANIA . . .  Pack 

a basket lunch and come to Bix- 
by Park, Long Beach, Saturday 
August 16, if you hall fron 
Pennsylvania. That's the dat 
for the annual summer picni 
for all former residents of the 
Keystone state.

TOPKKA, KANSAS . . '. An al 
day picnic for former residents
rf this city is planned for Sat 

urday, August 16, at Bixby Park
n Long1 Beach.

GULF STATES . . . Florida 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisi- 

wlll hold their annual pic 
reunion Saturday, August 

16, in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles. A separate section fo 
each state will have county re 
gistrations and a combined pro 
gram will be presented at 2:00 
o'clock.

MISSOUKI ... All former 
residents of the "Show Me 
state are invited to attend thi 

ic-reunion in Sycamore 
ve Park, Los Angeles, Sun 

day, August 17.

.TENNESSEE ... All former 
and visiting residents "of this 
state are invited to attend the 
annual picnic Sunday, August 
24, at Palisades Park, fronting 
Ocean ave., in Santa Monica 
,'here a program will be held at

FAVOR HOME WOKKEBS
The California state chambci

of commerce 
 .suits of

today announced 
state-wide poll

showing that more than 96 per 
of California employers

"avor the training and employ 
ment of resident workers rath
r. than obtaining workers from
ither states.

"irS GETTING SO I CANT 
FIND ANYTHING AROUND

THIS HOUSE!
WHERE'S THE PINK SLIP

FOR OUR CAR?"

VYOU'RE WRONG, MY DEAR,
FROM NOW ON YOU CAN
ALWAYS FIND ANYTHING.

I HAVE JUST RENTED A
BANK of AMERICA 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX I"

VALUABLES IN A

Bank of America

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

special vacation rate 
.... one month ....

yearly service 
approximately Ic a day

SEE OUR VAULTS 
..NO OBLIGATION

Thanksgiving 
Bird Now Goes 
Streamlined

It may he rushing the sea 
son to start writing about 
Thanksgiving In August, but 
we're not quite sure Just what 
date the Washington experts 
will pick for our annual feast 
day this year   and besides, 
we've stumbled upon a piece 
of news that will make old- 
fashioned housewives s n o rt 
with disgust and new brides 
weep for Joy. And In season 
or out of season, that kind of 
news is good copy. '

The latest development on 
the culinary front, It seems, U 
the development of a "prefab 
ricated" turkey   a frozen 
bird, plucked, stuffed and 
ready: to cook. All the cook has 
to do Ls to pop the bird into 
the oven and wait until the 
clock on the stove says it's 
time to serve dinner. There's 
no dressing to make; no pui- 
fearners to pull; there's not 
even need for a can-opener.

Now if someone nil] just 
start a course In. carving for 
backward husbands, with! per 
fection guaranteed In six .easy 
lessons, Thanksgiving Day will 
truly become a day fur re. 
Jolctag.

Convention Delegates 
Home From 6,000 
Mile Trip to East

When the National Townsend 
Club ccnventlon adjourned In 
Buffalo, N. Y., a few weeks ago, 
Mrs. Beth Palgc, a delegate 
from the Torrance club, contin 
ued her travels back to New 
England where she renewed ac 
quaintance with friends and re 
latives she had not seen for 29 
years. She returned home Sat 
urday night, ending a 6,000-mile 
Journey that had many happy 
moments.

She formerly lived in Dor 
chester, Mass., and while most 
of her former schoolmates did 
not recognize her, she knew all 
of them. "They told me Cali 
fornia must be the land of youth 
because I was able to get «bout 
so much and so far when they 
were content to stay right In 
their home neighborhoods," she 
said.

LIQUOR FATALITIES HIGH
Statistics show that every 

Ifth fatal accident In California 
during 1940 involved a driver or 
pedestrian who had been drink- 
ng.

(Clilttnl InUml Rill)

FIDIRAUX INIUftlD
(Up u js.ooo.oo)

LI«AL INVIITMINT
JO* THUIT HINDI

STORKatorials
PATRICIA MARY KIRCHEN... 

was burn to Mr. ami Mrs. John 
R Kin-lien of 1508 I'out ave.. July 
2!i ut 3:30 a.m. ut St. Mnry'H hiw- 
Pltal in Lonif Hoacli. She weighed 
S pound* 3 uitnreH an,I lux u 
broth.-r. John uiul tliire Rlmera. 
Kathleen, Joan unit Ann. Father 
Klrelirn IK u. inaulilrilHl and Mrx. 
Klri-hvn Is the former Kvelyn 
Jlucll. Tho Kralidjmrents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kin-hen «f Htilly- 
vniKl u ml Mm. C. Stoeknell of 
siotix Oily. South Kiiliutii.

Arriving at Torrance Memorial
Hospital this week wore the

following:

BABY BLAUSEY ... a dallKh- 
IT. to Mr. anil .Mm. David R 
llniiHey uf Uedomuj ll.'iu-h. AUK. U. 

at 12:21 n. m.

BABY BRUMMETT ... a M>n
ID Mr. and Mm. II. J. llriuiiinett 
i>f Wllmmptmi. Auif. 3. al 9: "5

BABY BOWMAN ... a .«, .. to 
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. M.»vinan ol 
Hurhur City. Auif. C at 5.1(1 a.m.

BABY FINCH . . . u .launhtrr 
to Mr. and Mra. Adrian l-'iiu'h uf 
Hiirlior City. Aun. f, at V :f, IJ.IIL

BABY LISTON
Mr., and Mm. 1
I.-nvmlali'. Allj.'. 3 ii,t «:«» a.m.

BABY McLAIN ... a Him, 
Mr. and Mra. Rii-d Mi.-lj.ln 
Uanleliu, Auif. I at i:SO |..m. 

BABY 8CHUSTER.. ....
latiKntur to Mr-, and Mra. V. 
:chusu>r or Huwthoi-ne. AiiKiist 
t 10:'l6 u. in.
BABY WALLACE . . u dauent 

D ill-, and Mm. li. II. Wallace 
1100 Kl I'rado, AUKUxt 5 at C:

WPAAidsSchools 
in Many Ways

When Johnny goes marching 
back to school next month, he'll 
find several thousand WPA 
workers there ahead of him.

While Johnny makes the most 
of his fleeting summer vaca 
tion, the Work Projects Admin 
istration for Southern California 
is gearing half a dozen projects 
for action at the opening of the 
fall term, according to word from 
W.P.A. Headquarters in Los An 
geles.

Some 225 WPA health attend 
ants are being given "in-servl 
training to assist with as many 
children's rest, period classes In 
schools throughout Southern Cal 
ifornia, under supervision of the 
school physicians.

Work In Libraries
The school lunch program for 

underprivileged children, which 
served a daily average of 54,01)0 
school lunches last June, will re 
open in -169 schools in Septem 
ber.

WPA librarians and assistants 
have begun preparations to fac 
ilitate circulation of thousands 
of volumes In 105 school librar 
ies as the term opens.

Seven major research and re 
cord projects are operated In 
connection with the public school 
system by WPA, principally as 
.aids to school curriculum devel 
opment.

Special Activities
Beginning of the fall term will 

expand the Adult Education pro 
ject, wnose 679 classes in July 
held more than 6300 sessions 
attended by more than 10,250 
persons, and WPA pre-school 
nurseries.

The WPA Recreation project 
will continue its collaboration 
with the school system, follow-

L,. U Unio

ed O M E 
ALONG 
DANCING 
TONIGHT

Join the hundred* who

famous band. Here mi Na-

you'll find recording! of 
every leading band. Swing

polka, you're eure io find 
your pleasure here.

HAIIV M. ABUMSON 

"FIIENOLY CltDIT"

Mild Epidemic of 
Chickenpox Is Noted

Chlckenpox has been mildly 
epidemic this year, the. total to 
date for 1941 being 2-J per cent 
above average, according to Dr. 
W. L. Halvcrson, county health 
officer.

Measles, mumps and whooping 
cough have been -15, 81 and 79 
per cent above average this year. 
German measles is on the de 
cline, but for the year to date 
it has been 985 per cent above 
average figures, or nearly 11 
times as prevalent as In an av 
erage y<ar

Poliomyelitis caaes to date this 
vfar.ar.i- -18 per tent below av 
erage, the health officer said.

Half the cotton gins In the 
stale of Eahia, Brazil, arc ovor-

ing the special activities of the 
vacation period.

Now more than ever 
it's important to do your 
gift buying early while 
prices are still low and 
stocks are still com 
plete.

LIMITED NUMBER

Toastmasfers

Terms

GOODBYE 
ALUMINUM

If you ruihed that perco-

for Defense drive or- mat 
need a new COFFEE POT- 
GET PYRtX NOW. You'll 
like this cheerful, iparklina 
clean PYREX PERCOLATOR 
that still costs only 

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

IIAIIICY M. AIIIU.MSON 
"FRENDILY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

LARGE 4 CUBIC FOOT SERVEL ONLY. .... $13950

Own This 1941 Servel for Only 16c a Day 
NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAM80N
1328 8ARTORI AVENUE "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

PHONE 78


